
The Best Prescription is Grove's

Tasteless Chill Tonic.

The Formula Is Plainly Printed on Every Bottle,

So That the People May Know Just
What They Are Taking.

Imitators do not advertise their formula

knowing that you would not buy their medi-

cine if you knew what it contained. Grove's

contains Iron and Quinine put up in correct

proportions and is in a Tasteless form. The

Iron acts as a tonic while the Quinine drives

the malaria out of the system. Any reliable

druggist will tell you that Grove's is the
Original and that all other so-called "Taste-

less" chill tonics are imitations. An analysis
of other chill tonics shows that Grove's is
superior to all others in every respect. You are

not experimenting when you take Grove's?its

superiority and excellence having long been

established. Grove's is the only Chill Cure sold
throughout the entire malarial sections of the
United States. No Cure, No Pay. Price, 50c.

TOWN DIBECTCBY.

CHURCHES.
T "'"- idlst Church?Kev. W A. Forties Pastor

;es first tunaay night, and fourth fun-

morning and night. Pr»>eim<.eting
..ciy Wednesday night. Sutda> schctl
every Sunday morning at 10,0'elock, (J. R

Grantham Superintendent

Baptist Church.?Kev. L. R. Carroll.i aMnr.

eveiy second i-uLdaj mcmirg and

nifclt. Piayein.eeting every Ihuitcaj night
Sunday School every Sunday morning, J. A. j
Taylor Superintendent.

I
Presbyterian Church.-Rev. R. W. Bines

pastor. Services every first and fifth Sunday

morning and night, Sundav school every

Sunday morning, M. L. wade, Superinten- \u25a0
ent

Disciple Churtli?Rev. A. P. Leighton pas-

tor. Services every third Sunday morning

and niglit. Piaytr meeting every Tuesday,

night. Sunday School every Sunday eveninK
at o o'clock. P. T. Massengill Supt.

Free Will Baptist Church.?Elder R. C'. j
Jackson, pastor. Services every first Suu-

day morning and night.

Primitive Baptist .?Church on Broad street
ElderW.G. Turner, Pastor. Regular sei\i-
ces on the third Sabbath morning, and Satur-

day before, ineach month at 11 o'elock.

LODGE.
Palmyra Lodge, No. 147, A. F. &A. M. Tall

over Free Will Baptist thurch. F. P. J< lies

W. M ; W. A. Jd.nscn, S. W.; E. A. ues

J. W.; J. Q.Johnson, Secretary. R<gular

Communications are held ou the ?rd t: tur
day at 10 o'clock A. M., and on the Ist >i.d*y

al 7:SO o'clock p. m. in each month. AliMa

sens in good standing are cordially in\itid
to attend these communications.

TOWN OFFICERS.
J' A. Oates, Mayor.

COMMISSIONERS

V. L. Stephens, P. T. Massengill, O. P. Shell,

i. A. Taylor.

W. H. Duncan, Policeman.

COUNTY OFFICERS
SheriS, Silas A.Salmon.
Clerk, Dr. J. H. Withers.
Register of Deeds, A. C. Holloway.
Treasurer, L. D. Matthews.

Surveyor, D. P. McDonald.
Coroner, Dr. J. F. McKay.
County Examiner,. Rev. 1. 8. Flack,

Commissioners : E. F. Young, .Chairman
N a Smith. T A Harrington.

W- E- Murcliison,
JOAESBORO. N. C.

Practices Law in Harnett, Moore ant 1

other counties, but not for t fun,

Feb. 20-ly.

I *
' *i ij

| Healthy Mothers!
|;J Few mothers are healthy, because
i f"! their duties are so exacting. The anxiety h-l
I*?\u25a0 of pregnancy, the shock of childbh th, Sf!IHand the cere of young children, arc H 1 j
gp ««vere tri.ils on any wonun. But
1.! Vine of Ccrdui within her grasp, every ]
I h mother?every woman to the land -cm r 1
I pay the debt of personal health she |8 J
g owes her loved ones. Do you want {j jj
Eg robust health with all its privileges anc' a j
| a pleasures? Wine of Cardui will give it i*
S 8 to you. | |

Ii strengthens the female organs and invig- J",
a I orates weakened functions. For every!,
" ! female ill or weakness it is the bests'
3 ' medicine made. Ask your druggist for
| $l.OO bottle Wine of Cardui, and take no

(substitute
under any circumstances.

|\u25a0Mr®. Edwin Crass, Gormer, Mich.i "When 13 1
commenced using Wine of Cardui I was hardly abi: 8f
to walk across tht house. Two weeks aher I walked R »
half a mile and picked strawberries. When my 11
(»»her child wi»born I suffcrrd with labor pains 24 Sli
1ours, and had to raise hixn on a bc'tle because 1 had E V
ro n.rik. Alter using the Wine during pregnmcy

this time. I gare birth Lst month U a baby gir?, anJ M tj
wa in labor only two hours, with but little pun, \u25a0 >

{ and I have plenty cf milk. For this great improve B f
mcnl inmy health I thank God and Wiue olCarooL" til

For ad-rice incases requiring special direc'ion*., Ia
address, giTing symptoms, "The Ladies' Advisor. 11l

-
Dcpartnxeiit," The Chat' 3|J

rJL tanooga Medicine C0..8,j

-

This signature is on every bo.v of the genuine

Laxative Bromo=Qiiinine Tablets

jM>« remedy that «him n e*ld te rae day

WiLMIKGTON ANL> D O
ELDOfc '

AND BRANCHES
AND :ATLANTIC COAST LINE

RAILROAD COMPANY OP

SOUTH CAROLINA.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

Nov. 19TH, 1899.

TRAINB GOING SOUTH.

I eave Weldon ll:fO a, m., 8:58 i«. m.; arrive
Bocky Mount, 12:55 a. m.,9:rip. m.

Leave Tarlioro. 12:21 a m? 6UOpm.
Leave Beety Mount, l:COa. M.. 9:52 p. in.,

6 5*7 JI. m.. 5:40 am, li:si p m.
Leave Wilson. 1.58 a m, 10:25 pm, 6:20 a in,

2:JO p m.. 716 pm.
Leave Selma,2:ss a m. 11 10 p. in.
Leave Fayetteville, 4:30 a in, 12:i2 p in.

Arrive Florence. 7:25 a in. 2X4 p ui.
Arrive Goldsboro 7 55 p. m.
Leave Cioldsboro. 7:01 a m, Sal p m.
Leave Magnolia, f'S.J a m,4:vspm.
Arrive Wilmington, 9:10 a m. 5:50 d to,

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Leave Florei.ce, 9:lo am, 7:15 p in.
Leave Fayetteville, 12:;0a m. 9:45 pm.
Le.ive Seluia, 1.5(1 a in. 10 50 p. in.
Arrive Wilson, 2:: 5 am. 11:33 p in.
Leave W iluiington. 6:ro p m.94~>a Dl,
Leave Magnolia, 11:10 a m, 8:20 p m.<
Leave Cioldsboro, 500 am,l2:;*o am. 9:27 pirn
Leave Wilson,B-:'s pm, 543 am,. 11:33 a m

10::0 pm. 1:10 pm.
Arrive Rocky .Vomit, 3:; oj> m, _l2:<W am,

li 25 am. 11:11 p m. 1:53 p m.
Arrive Tarboro "04. a. m.
Leave Tarlioro, 12:21 p m.
Leave Rocky Mount, 3:30 p in. 12:03 a m.
Arrive Weldon. 4:;-2 p m. M'O a in.
Wi.mii gton and Weldon Railroad. Yadkin

Davidson Main Line?Train leaves Wilming-
ton. s» (0 a. ui., arrives Fayetteville I; Is p m..leaves Fayetteville 12 25 p m.. arrives
Sanford 143- p. in. Returning leave
fcanfoid 2. or. ni., arrive Fayetteville 341 p
111., leave t ayetleville 346 i>. m., arrives Wil-
mington 6 40 p. in

W ilinington and Weldon Railroad, Ben-
netlsviile Branch Train leaves Beit-
neltsville 815 a.m.. Maxton 920 a. m.. RedSpriLgs s "3 a. m., Hope Mills 10 IS P.. ni..
arrive Fayetteville 10 55. Keturi.ii.g lea\esFay-tSeville 4 -.0 p. m., Hope u.ills 4 55 p. m.,
l.i d sprit gs 5.5 p.m., Maxtou 615 p. in
arriv't, bnniettsviile 7 15 p. m.

Connections at Fayetteville with train No.
.* at Maxtou with ihe Carolina Ci utral Kail-
icad. at Ked Springs with the bed Springs
and liottmore railroad, at Sanford witn the
Seaboard Air Line and Southern Railway atoulf with the Durham and Charlotte Rail-
road.

Train on Scotland Neck Branch road lea-res
Weldov 3:3" p m, Halifax 4:15 pirn arrivetScotland Keck at 508 p m Ureenville 6 5" p in.
KiUiton 7:55 pm. Returuiug leaves Kiustoi7 roam, Ureenville 8 5* a m. arriving Ha.ifav
at 11:18 am, Weldon 11:33 a m, daily exeepi
-undav.

Trains on Washington Branch leave Wash
i.gton 8:10 a in. and *:."opm.. arrive Parmele
:10 a m, and 1.00 i> in, returning leave Par

?ii~le s.:*s a m.and 3:30 pm. arrive Washington
1:00 a m, and 7:30 p m, daily except SariUay.

I ruin leaves Tarboro N.C.. daily, except
Sunday, at s:vo p m., Sunday 4.1., p
\u25a0u.. arrives Plymouth 7 40p. m., 810 p u:
returning leaves Plymouth daily except
-um;ay 7 50 a.m., and Sunday 9 141 a.m.; ar
".vesat lO 05 a. m.. 1100 a. in.

Train 011 Midland NC Branch leaves Goldi-
? >oro. N. C., daily except Sunday, 7 05 a in;ar
rive -niithfleld K C., 810 a m. Returning
eaves Smithiield. N.. U. 900 a. in. arrive*
loldsboro.N. c. 10 26 a. m.

Trains 011 Nashville Branch leaves Rock}
Mount at 9:30 a. ui.,34opin arrives Nashville010 a m, 4:t? p m. Spring Hope 10-JOam.

c.'i p. 111. Keturiiiug leave Spring Hope ll:i«
. m? 4 55 p iu, Nashville ll:t< a. m. 525 p 111,

?rrive at lucky M »unt 1145 am., 600 pm,
laily except Sunday.

Train 011 Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw foi
' inton aily.except Suuday, at 11:0 a. m. and

??? «"*uruiug leaves Clinton 700 a m
and 2:50 p m.

1 ra.ii i>o. 78 make close connection at Wei-
:on for all points North daily, all rail vi»
tichmond.

H. M. EMERSON,
General Passenger Agent.

J. R. KKNLY,
T. M. EMERSON, General Manager,

"traffic Manager.

M NEW HBW " SEWIWIUIIIIE.

WRITE FOR CIRCBURS CSftft'S
Sewing Machines we manufacture and their

prices before you purchase any other.

THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE 60.,
ORAXQE, MASS.

tl Union Square, N. T. Chicago, lIL St Louis, Mo.

Pallas, Texas. San Francisco, CaL Atlanta, Ga,

FOR SALE BY

GAINEY & JOKDANI

A DOUBLE TIUGtDY.
JOHN W. TIXSI.KYHIUK HIS WIFX

AND TIIES HIMSELF.

The Conple were Married T.nwt Jan-
nnry nml Tiusley ICepresented 11 it

Wealth at 873,000 nn<l Induced Kit

Wife to IM»|>«)e of Her Property

Which She l>id and He Squandered

the Proceed*.?ltlttorucss Over th(

Wife's Suit I.eada to the I)onltl<

Trageily.

Los Angeles, Cal.. December 27.
John W. Tinsley rhot and killed his
wife, Anna P. Tinsley, on the street to-
day and then fired a bullet into his OWE
heart, dying instantly. The couple
were married at Van Buren, Ark., Jan-
uary 2d, this year. Tinsley representee

himself as possessed of property ir
Helena, Mont., to the value of $75,000

His wife had $4OO in cash and a house
and lot in Jacksonville. Tenn.. valued
at S2SCO. . This latter her husband in-
duced her to sacrifice for $lBOO, and
five days after marriage t'hey came to
Los Angeles on a honeymoon trip, the
expenses of which were defrayed by
Mrs. Tinsley. From here they went tc
Mineial Wells, Tex., and August 23d
rtVched Excelsior Springs, Mo.

Thert Tinsley induced his wife tc
transfer to him the $7OO that remained
af her money and told her he must gc
to Helena to settle up his affaire. After
his departure she found that he had
also taken a diamond ring and stuc
valued at Fhc received a tele-
gram from him lf .er, dated Los An-
geles, in which he acknowledged thai
he had deceived her In regard to his
wealth and that she would see hiss nc
ijiore. She followed him (here, but ir
the meantime he- had departed for Mon-
nett. Mo. Two weeks later he returned
to Los Angeles and an arrangement
was made whereby he gave her a draft
on an Arkansas bank for 5325 and
promised to make other reparation. She
sent the draft for collection and it was
returned with the statement th.it the
money to Tinsley's credit had beet
withdrawn by telegraph. On t a 21st v.l
this month Mrs. Tinsley filed suit
against her husband in the Superioi
Court to recover the fIICO fraudulent'])

obtained from her, and bitterness ovei
this suit and the ttoubles leading up tc
it evidently caused the double tragedj
to-day.

HAI»»KXI:I> rcnti.i: I*RI.NOM:RK

Fiercely Ansnnlt the Matron and

Wnnlrn-Ifcf Infuriate:) Women

tirniiffthe War«l< n With l>at Plus.

New York, December 27.?Twenty
maddened female prisoners in the Ray-

mond street Jail, Brooklyn, rioted to-
lay and fiercely assaulted Matron Fan-
nie Handy and Warden McGrath.
There wa

?
s no attempt to escape. The

?lot was the consequence of nothing but
11 feeling. Miss Handy was transfer-

ring the prisoners trom one corridor tc
mother in the woman's section when
she was attacked by Xellie Jones, a
JowerfuHy built woman, who had been
fentenced to fifteen days for intoxica-
tion.

Miss Handy was felled. Nineteen
>ther prisoners then assaulted

'

her.
fVhile the blows rained thick upon her
lead and body she managed to reach a
jush 7>utton that rang a bell in the
varden's office. Warden McGrath
-ushed to the woman's department
.vithout waiting to call for assistance
\s he entered the corridor, he diverted
:he attention of the infuriated women
ind they jumped on him. The blows
were fast and furious and McGrath
ivent to the lloor.Hat pins were brought
into play and his face, head and neck
were gouged.

Miss Handy made her way throus't
the crowd and ag.in rang the atari.'..
The sheriff, under sheriff and iiv-
deputies replied. They had much
trouble in subduing the women, but
succeeded, and two of them were placed
n straight jackets. The others were put
!n separate cells and 'then the prison
:>h><ici:in was called to attend the
wounded warden and the matron.

rin: PIIIMPPIM: T.tnirr HIM,

Hallcd to WaHhlt'c'ou for \|i|»rnva!?

A lillotly(|llr<illon to Drriilc.

Manila. December 27.?The Philippine

Commission has completed the Tariff bit.

mil mailed it to Washington fcr ap-

proval. The decision of the commissior
vill be made public Monday.

The lirst question dealt with by the
commission affecting an issue hetween t.i<
?hurch and the United States Governmen
s whether the control of the San Josi
Vleaical College is vested in the govern-
nent or the church. The coliefre was es-
abiij-htd. by bequest. in the seven teen tt
\u25a0entury. and the Jesuit order -vas giver
ts control. When the autho,. y of the
fesuits in the Philippines erased the
Spanish Government assimied direction o:
:he college and later permitted the Do-
niniean Order to conduct San Jose Col-
ege as part of the I'niverrity of Santc
Tumas. Following the American occupa-
tion, a representative of tae people in-
sisted that the college under the treaty
if Paris, came into the control of the
United States .and oupht rot to be eon-
rolled by the church. The church authori-
ties claimed the chnr.h had full legal
MJsr.ssion. General Otis finally closed the
nsti ?!. The first hearing took place
ihortly after the commission arrived.
Vrc-hbishops Chappelle ami Noz.;leaa
\u25a0naiie the presentations of the church s
jositlcn.
If the commission decides that t..e con-

trol is vested in the government litigation
B considered "probable.

SHOT IX I!IS OFFICE!.

Indianaj)Oiis. Ind. December 27.?Willlair
H. Smythe. secretary of the (Jrand Ma-
ionic Lodge of the State, \va.= shot in the
lead in his office in the Masonic Hnild-
ng. shortly after noon to-day. It is be-
ieved he cannot live. Mr. Smythe claims
i woman d'.d the shooting, but the police
lave so far been unable f;.- locate her.

Dr. Elmer Smythe, when tcld that his
'ather had said he would give informa-
.ion as to the woman who did the shoot-
ng. replied that he did not know her.
When a search for the v7om:n failed tc
?evea". any trace of her the theory ivas
idvaneed that Mr. Smythe had attempted
!o take his own life. His sons said thai
while their fattier had been very des\'Ond-
tnt at times during the past year, they
were unwilling to believe he had attempt-
ed his own life.

THE WAR REVENUE BILL.

Washington, December 27.?Senator Alli-
ed!, who is the second member of the
Senate Committee on Finance in point of
seniority, said to-day that the House bitamending the war revenue would be
taken up hy that committee immediately
after the reconvening of Congress. Ht
also stated that, no hearings would begranted by the committee.

It Girdles the G^ob 3 .

The fame of.Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, as the best in the

*

world,
rr-prri tl r> earth. Ifs

iho one j orfeet heal< r of Cut«,
Corns, Hums. Bruise-', Sores,
bcalds, Hoil«, Ulcers, Felons,
Aflies. Pains and all Skin Erup-
tions. Onlv infalliblePile euro.
25c a box at Wilson & Skin-
ner's.

oastohia.
Sean the The Kind You Have Always Bought

i

Belongs To

G. I KfiSKill

Dunn, IM. C.

SM -r R>
\u2666 V ******<?

->5
******

II WATCH THIS SPACE CAKE- JJrtl fully for we are going to offer the

jjj people who |||
| TRADE AT DUNN
f|f next year some of the best bargains J)j
jjj that they have ever had.

M. TH SIS NO JOKE J|
// WE IV] E AIM WHAT

I WE SAY. I
Through the month of January ||

Wk we shall sell at prices that you JJ
JJy never h < i rdo before. Wf

See our Brogan Jjl

I SHOE FOR|
WL t*rWe will let thp ladirs hear 3)3
))) from ns a little later on. As we in-

|[| lend to put in the best line of Dry |jl
111 Goods and Notions in the city. 11l

Lowest Prices To .A-ll

Will be our Motto..

MESSRS. W. R. MARKS, J. A. KEENE AND

MALCOM PHILLIPS

willbe with me next year and
willbe glad to have their friends
to call on them.

'Thankingour customers for

past favors, we are
YOURS TRULY,

Gr. Iv. JVlassengill.
stores next doorfo corner Drug Jtore.

ILii- ii ,'u ' I NQiJ i Y.
I\CK:;ASED IMKKKST IN THE

BOOZ HAZING IHVESTI«IATI«S.

A Brother of the Dead Cadet Itefntea

the Ntatement tlint His Brother

Showed Cowardice in 13in Fight

With Keller?Alio Denies the State-

ment lhat He wan Not PoMmmed ol

Nuflicient Mental Capacity to I'aws

the SfeeeHsary Examination at llic

Academy,

West Point, N. Y., December 27. ?

There was an unusually large atten-
dance of spectators at both the morn-
ing and afternoon sessions of the mili-
tary court of inquiry at the Military

Academy to-day. The fact that two
witnesses from distant points would be
i-alfed upon to testify was the cause of
the increased interest. One of these was
Horace C. Booz, a civil engineer of Buf-
falo, and P. O. Phillips, of Cleveland.

The testimony given by the former
was principally a. refutation of the
statement made about his brother, for-
mer Cadet Oscar L. Booz, of Bristol,
Pa., who died recently. Several of the
:adet witnesses during the progress of

:he investigation accused Booz of hav-
ng shown cowardice in his fight with
2adet Keller in August, 1338, and they

liso accused him of untruthfulness.
Lieutenant Coe. instructor of mathe-

matics, in his testimony last week
stated that Booz wa~ not possessed oi
sufficient mental capacity to pas 3 the
lecessary examination at thi3 academy.
His brother stated to-day that this was
lot so, as the manner in which the for-
lier cadet had passed his examinations
it the preparatory school at Bustletor.,
Pa., was sufficient to prove that Oscar
\u25a0vas possessed of sufficient interest. On
:he other hand he said Oscar was no!
jntruthful and he was anything but a
joward.

Mr. Phillips' principal reason for ap-
nearing before the court was to show
:hat he had not vis! Ed the academy in
1898 for the purpos, of saving his s n
from being hazed. He said that in his
spin ion Booz was not ot the kind "1
material out of which good army olTi-
:ers could be made.

Cadet Willis G. Peace, of North Caro-
lina, said he knew former Cadet Bretft
\u25a0md saw him hazed in the tent of e>:-

2adet Beder, in camp in 1597. The wit-
ness, after buing frequently asked to
lescribe the forms of hazing to which
Breth was subjected, replied:

"I cannot exactly describe them in
ietaii. but I thi>ik they were the usu.il
forms, such as holding out Indian club?
jntii it became tiresome, doing wooden
willie and other things which were in
rogue at that time. Breth was a very
iwkward mhn and did not seem to be
ible to do anything right. He was sub-
leet to nervousness and was easily rut-
tied."

Continuing, the witness said: "Igot a
otter fri-m Breth about six months af-
ter he left her. In it he tried to explain
lis difficulty in doing things right while
it the post here, and said that he had
been suffering from sickness all the
time he was in camp. He had hoped to
?et better in barracks, but did not."

The
_

witness, in reply to General
Clous, said that he knew of about
?ight fights Having occurred during the
Irst two years he was in the Academy

and during the next two
years.

In reply to General Bates, Cailet
Peace said that whenever a fourth-
Mass man was in trouble or wanted ad-
vice he would come to an upper class
man for information, and lie would in-
variably get it.

"Is there any hatred or feeling in
existence between first-class men and
fourth-class men?" asked the General.
'I don't believe there is any feeling on
:he part of th'_' first-class men agraint-t

r.-urtli lass men, but there may be oil

the part of fourth-class men against

:he upper class. This may be accounted
!or by the treatment of the lower class,
out this feeling passes avray when the
?adets are advanced to the third-class."

Peace went on to say that he did not
consider exercising brutal.

"Then you don't think that being re-
quired to exert yourself physically
igainst your will almost to the point of
?xhausti in. brutal?" exclaimed Oeneral
Bates. "I was exercised myself, sir, an<l
[ did not think it was brutal. It was
incomfortable. but I never knew it to
?esult in permanent injury."

The witness said there were some
lien who used to haze more than others
ind that some of them s.emed to be
vithout the faculty of judging when a

nan had enough.
After being closely questioned as to

.vhat he would consider brutality in
lazing, the witness replied: "I should
my that if a cadet were hazed to such
i degree that he would bs injured or
nad to be helped by his fellows, the
lazing would be brutal."

This answer was given after General
Bates had intimated to t'ne witness that
n case a cadet died from the effects of
such hazing the law would hold all of
hose who took part in it responsible

'.or the man's death.
Cadet Clarence H. Knight, of Florida,

:n reply to General Clous, said he had
taken part in a fight when he wa3 a

third-class man. His opponent was a
fourth-class man named Wory, who
ivas since disir.isst d. The fight took
Mace in IS9B and Knight won. Neither
tvas a scientific boxer.
-Cadet Walter H. Lee. ot North Caro-

lina, told the court thnt on one occa-
sion he made a fourth-class man do the
'eagling" exercise about three or friui
aundrcd times at one session.

"What was his name?" "T. F.
Smith."

"Do you know the sweating process?"
"Yes, sir. I went through it. I had tc
wear a rain coat ansl then a blanket
Dutside. I perspired freely. This was in
my tent in Summer time and lasted
ibout twenty minutes."

"Which would you rather do, one
hundred and fifty eagles or the sweat-
ing process?" aske.i General Bates. "I
would take the 150 eagles, sir," was the
reply.

The court adjourned until 9:30 to-

norrow morning.

GENERAL LEE INVITED.

Kansas City, Mo., December 27.?Gen-
;ral Fitzhugh Lee, c rnmander of the
department of the Missouri, to-day ac-
repted an invitation of the Commercial
2!lub to attend the century hall to be
jiven in Convention Hall on the last
light of the year. General Lee will be
tccompanied by his staff and possibly
»y Mrs. Lee and her daughter. January
Ist General Lee will leave for Leaven-
worth and Fort Riley, Kansas, to in-
jpect the army posts at those points.

SAILED FOB NORFOLK.

Lewes. Del.. December 27.?behooner
I. Howell Leeds, which had been ashore
»t Assateague, Va., left here this morn-
ing in tow for Norfolk.

DOUGLASS, the shoe man. who
spent more ihan .$lOO,OOO last
year for newspaper advertising,
makfs this affirmation : ''Any
man who has an article of merit
or anv man who has a business
in a good location who will ad-
vertise and keep on advertising
'S bound to more than get Ins
money back and to become suc-
cessful and wealthy."

CASTORIA.
B? a ? tJw st The Kind You Have Always Bought

B^r

i A\cge'ab!e Preparation forAs
J similaling liieFeodan'ißegda-

! ting the Stomachs nisi Bowels of

! ['romotes Digcsllon.Cheerfui--
ness and Rest .Contains neither

I Opium.MorphißC nor Mineral.
KOT NARCOTIC .

/!MP«aroUDrSAKUELPiranR
Puntp'aa Seed'' \

*

Racked* Sells - jf
Ani'.p Sretl + 1
Jtapti m ii' - fBi Carbviir&'fgfa * I
ffSnpSitd - 1
Cteifitd Stijr-r
Wntoyw't / iuvcK /

Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa
Tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .'feverish-
ncss and Loss of SiLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

is£rii2Zi£eA/.
NEW gK. _

'

EXACT copy OF WRAPPER.

?ajSMKzrvmz

jgsgjpip
Fcr Infants and Children.

| The Mind You Hava
Always Bought

Bears the / ?

| Signature /JUk

/
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[Vjf for Over
Thirty Years
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THE erriTAun COMPANY, NEW YOM CITY.

rie Willi's Jlest

GOO O.K \^ES
SB old

>UR STOVES AND PRICES CAN'T BE BETTERED. SEE
US BEFORE YOU BUY AND YOU WILL USE AN

f#yro. K. stove.^j
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Hit J®. !
J*avore 'te\
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ZPaint *
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A pur» oil paint. A permanent
pigment paint. Aready-for-use

?£ paint. A glossy paint. A thor- -*»-

\u2605 oughly reliable paint. A full ~k
measure paint. *

Has no disagreeable odor. Does £
?£ not make people .sick. One gal-
\u2605 lon will cover 500 to 6co square \u2605

feet
\u2605 \u2605

Send fori card showing 78 up-

if to-date colors arranged in bar- -&?
\u2605 monious combinations, and giving "A"

J many practical and useful hints
on painting. -jj

Duuu Jbitlw. & Fur. Co.

t s/ou' re sure io hao« C

( "good luck'' with >

s oCucas j
\ £

< h/ood Stains
s Anybody can apply them with )

< complete success. Stain and varnish )
( in one operation. Come in conve- ?
/ nient cans ready for use. C
? Convert cheap, soft woods into f
S beautiful imitations of expensive )
) hard woods. Also useful for deco-
5> rating Wood and Wicker Furniture, /
1 Baby Coaches, Baskets. >

S Tip top tor floors. S
\ Write for sample cards. ?

C ' 1I li 1- nr. C > J

Dunn Hartiwcue & Furniiui e Co,

IF YOU WAKT TO HFJ -P JF EL FPESH AKD
GOOD L\ THE RIORKIKG. YOU SHOULD SLEEP

ON OTB FELT MATTE ESS.
OI K PRICES.

Dunn Hardware
ANl>

Mm CBffljem.
Salesmen

R. L. Cromartie, W. A. Allen, Walter Bizzell.
*
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